






























Change in impression and subjective achievement of strength training 
during the Practical Seminar
Takuro OGAWA, Naoki KIKUCHI, Karina KOZAKI, Koji KOBAYASHI, Emi SHIOJIMA, 
Kenji NAGATOMO, Kenji KISHIDA and Tetsunari NISHIYAMA
Abstract: This study examined changes in impression and subjective achievement of strength training 
during a practical seminar.
Twenty-four students volunteered to participate in this study. The main exercises included dead lift, 
bench press, bent over row, squat, and high clean. The subjects completed questionnaires related to their 
strength training impressions and subjective achievements using a collective survey method before and 
after the practical seminar. The practical seminar started in November 2014 and met once weekly.
The results were as follows:
1. The practical seminar resulted in significant improvement in subjective strength for each of the five 
exercises (p<0.01).
2. We observed a tendency towards increased frequency of positive strength training impressions 
during the practical seminar (p=0.07).
In conclusion, our data suggest that the practical seminar from the Nippon Sport Science University 
Sports Training Center affected the impression and subjective achievement of strength training in col-
lege students.
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（男子 27 名，女子 2 名）のうち，プラクティカルセミ
ナー参加前と全日程終了後の両方で調査が行えた学生







プラクティカルセミナーの開催日は，2014 年 11 月
6 日，13 日，20 日，27 日，12 月 4 日であり，開催時












































ては質問 3 で回答を求めた。質問 3 では「ストレング
ストレーニングに対するイメージをお聞かせください」
の問いに，当てはまる語句をすべて選定する複数回答









































準は 5％未満に設定し，統計解析ソフトとして IBM 
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